
Sect ion G10

Deceleration conscious pressure limiting valve

Introduction Deceleration conscious pressure l imiting valve _ To
The deceleration conscious pressure l imiting valve is remove
non-adjustable and must notbeserviced otherthan 1.  Place the car on a ramp.
for the renewal of valve seals. 2. On cars not f itted with an anti-lock braking

lf a valve is found to be faulty and renewal ofthe system. rem ove the u ndersh ield protecting the brake
valve seals does not rect i fy the problem, i t  wi l l  be actuat ion l inkage.
necessary to fit as a replacement, a complete 3. Depressurize the hydraulic systems as described
deceleration conscious pressure l imiting valve. in Section G3.

On cars f i t ted wi th an ant i - lock braking system, 4.  Disconnect the two pipes from the pressure
the deceleration conscious pressure l imiting valve is l imiting valve; blank offthe pipe ends and valve ports.
mountedonthelef t -handsjdeofthecar,rearwardof 5.  Oncarsnotf i t tedwithanant i - lockbraking
the centrai crossmember. system, remove the split pins and nuts from the two

On cars not f itted with an anti-lock braking valve mounting bolts. Withdraw the bolts and remove
system, the valve assemblv is mounted at  the rear of  the valve and distance pieces.
the brake actuation assembly. On left-hand drive cars the angular end plate

To enablethe valveto be identif ied as a hydraulic must be removed from the mounting bolts.
system mineral oil component, the body ofthe valve 6. On cars fitted with an anti-iock braking system,
is coloured green and a green identif ication tab is remove the two mounting bolts and withdraw the
fitted to the valve bleed screw. valve.

U nder no circumstances shou ld a comDlete valve
assembly or seals for use with conventional brake
fluid (i.e. RR363i systems be fitted, as a replacement. Deceleration conscious pressure l imiting valve seals

During dismant l ing and assembly,  c leanl iness of  -To renew
componentsisof theutmost importance. 1.  Removethevalvefromthecarasdescr ibedunder

Fig. G10-1 Deceleration conscious pressure l imiting valve
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Deceleration conscious pressure l imiting valve - To
remove,
2. Unscrew th€ €nd plug from the valve. Remove
the inlernal comoonents and discard the two valve
seals.
3. Thoroughly clean allthe components in
p€troleum ether (120/160'C). Dry with dry compressed
air, not with any type of cloth.
4. Ensure that all comoonents are smooth and free
from scratches, burrs, etc. Then, assemblethe valve
assembly using a new valve s€al kit.
5. Fit the end plug and torque tighten to between 34
Nm and 47 Nm (3,5 kgf m and 4,8 kgf m; 25 lbf ft and
35 tbf ft).

Deceleration conscious pressure limiting valve-Totit
To fitthe pressure l imiting valve reverse the
procedure given for removal noting the following.
1. All nuts must be torque tig htened in accordance
with the figures quoted in Section G22, prior to the
split pins being fitted.
2. On completion the hydraulic system must be
bled as described in Section G5.
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Sect ion G 1 1

Brake distribution valves

lntroduction
The brake distribution valves fitted to cars with
m ineral  o i l  hvdraul ic svstems are ident ical  in
appearance to those fitted to cars using conventional
brake f lu id ( i .e.  RR363).  In order to ident i fy valves
sui table for  use with hvdraul ic svstem mineral  o i l  the
valve body and end plug are painted green.

Under no circumstances should a distribution
valve designed for use with a conventional brake
fluid system be fitted as a replacement,

The distribution valves are situated one above
the other wi th in the brake actuat ion l inkage assembly.
They operate when the footbrake is appl led through a
linkage and balance lever arrangement (see Iig.
G12-11.

Both valves are ident ical  in operat ion but have
di f fer ing mount ing points and pipe arrangements.
Corresponding vaives on r ight-hand and lef t -hand
drive cars are identical.

Complete distr ibut ion valve assembl ies are
avai lable as service exchange uni ts.  Only the rubber
end cover,  return spr ing,  and end plug seal ing washer
are avai lable as separale i tems. The remain ing
working parts are subject to very fine l imits and are
therefore select ively assembled by the manufacturer.
Note The design of the valve is such that to provide

adequate lubr icat ion for  the 0,0025 mm (0.0001
in)clearance between the operat ing valve and
i ts bore,  a smal l  hydraul ic system mineral  o i l
' leak-of f  is  permit ted.  This leakage is v is ib le
and takes the form ol  a smal l  droplet  of  mineral
oi l  hanging from the valve base. This is normal.

To determine i f  a valve is leaking excessively,
thus requiring renewal. check that the ' leak off 'does
not im pa i r  the braking ef f ic iency of  the car or ca use a
noticeable reduction in the level ol hvdraulic svstem
mineral  o i l  ;n the reservoir .  l f  these condi t ions are
sat isf ied the valve shou ld be regarded as serviceable.

Brake distribution valve - To test {on the car)
1.  Place the car on a ramp.
2.  Remove fuse 46 from fuse panel  F2 on the main
fuseboa rd.
3.  Depressur ize the hydraul ic systems as descr ibed
in Sect ion G3.
4.  Removethe undershield f rom around the brake
actuat ion l inkage.
5.  Connect pressure gauge RH9727 GMF (ensur ing
that a length of  h igh pressure pipe is at tached) into
the hig h pressure out let  port  of the distr ibut ion valve
(blue or mauve pipe).

Al ternat ively,  connect the ga u9e to any
convenient junct ion between the valve and the brake
cal ipers i t  suppl ies;  for  example the brake cal iper
bleed screw points.
Note Pressure gauge RH9727 GMF is capable of
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reading from zero to 207 bar {zero to 3000
lbfl in'z).

6.  Start  the engine and depress the brake pedal .  The
brake l ine pressure shown on the gauge should be
proport ional  to the load appl ied ro the pedal ,  provided
that the accumulators are fully charged. For a 200 N
(45 lbf)  load on the pedal ,  the l ine pressure should be
approximately69 bar (1000 lbf l in,) .  l tshould also be
possible to achieve a l ine pressure of 138 bar (2000
lbfi in'z) for a pedal pressure of approximateiy 333N
(75 rbf) .

When the load on the brake pedal  is  cont inuously
var ied,  the brake l ine pressure shou ld also vary
accordingly,  wi thout any marked lag or jerk iness.

lf the above effort/pressures are not obtainable or
actuation shows marked lag or jerkiness on the gauge,
the distr ibut ion valve may be considered faul ty and
must be renewed.
7. lf a system internal leakage investigation, as
descr ibed in Sect ion G9, u nder Hydraul ic
accumu lators - To test. shows a distribution valve to
be the cause of  a loss in accu mu lator pressure the
actual  leakage can be checked as fo l lows.
8. Disconnect the low pressure return l ine from the
distr ibut ion valve port  (b lack or whi te pipe).  Blan k the
end of the pipe to prevent drainage of the reservoir.
9.  lnsen a union and a length of  p ipe in lo the
distr ibut ion valve low pressure return port  and place
the open end of the pipe into a c lean container.
'10.  Start  the engine but do not depress the footbrake
peoar.
'1 1.  Top up the reservoir  cort inuously to keep the
hydraul ic system mineral  o i l  level  up to the black l ine
on the indicator s ight  g lass.

For the va lve to be acceptable the hydra u l ic
system mineral  o i l  leakage should not exceed 25 ml
(0.875 f l  oz) per hal f  hou r  wi th the valve in the 'of f '
posi t ion ( i .e.  brake pedal  not appl ied) or 50 ml (1.75
f l  oz) per minute wi th the brake pedal  depressed and
held steady under a load of  200 N (45 lbf) .  This ioad is
equ ivalent to a brake l ine pressu re ot 69 bar (1000
lbf , r in,) .  l f lhe valve leakage exceeds these f igures i t
must be renewed.

Brake distribution valves - To remove
'1.  Place the car on a ramp and depressur ize the
hydraul ic systems as descr ibed in Sect ion G3.
2- Remove the undershield f rom around the brake
actuat ion l inkage.
3.  Remove the pipes frorn each valve,  Blank of f the
pipe ends and valve ports.
4.  Unlock and remove the secur ing bol ts f rom each
valve, draw the rubber boot seal off the valve. Taking
care not to bend the valve actuation push rod, move
each valve forwa rd and downwa rd,  out  of  the
actuat ion l inkage assembly.
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Fig. G11-1 Brake distribution valve

Brake distribution valve - To dismantle
(see f ig.  G11-1)
1.  Removethe end plug and seal ing washer;  col lect
the return spnng.
2, Carefully remove the valve stem. Extreme care
should be taken to ensure that the valve stem and its
operating bore do not become scratched or damaged-
3. Carefully wash all parts in petroleum ether
{120/160'C). Dry with dry compressed air, not with
any type of cloth.

Bfake distribution valve - To inspect
1. Carefullv examine the fine l imit bore of the valve
insert and the outside diameter of the valve stem.
Each surface shou ld be smooth and free from
scratches.
2. Lubricate the bore of lhe valve insen and the
valve stem with c lean hvdraul ic svstem mineral  o i l ,
Carefullv f it the valve stem into the valve insert bore
and check for any axial wear. There should only be
sufficient clearance to allow the valve stem to slide
freely in the bore;  the stem and bore having a
clearance of 0,0025 mm (0.0001 in)
3. Wash the pans in petroleum ether ( '1201160"C).
Dry with d ry compressed air, not with any type of
cloth.

Brake distribution valve - To assemble
1. Lubricate the bore of the valve insert and the
valve stem with an approved hydraulic system
mineral  o i l {see Chapter D).
2.  Careful ly insert the valve stem intothevalve
insert bore unti l fully seated. Fit a new return spring.

3.  Fi t  a new seal ing washer to the end plug. Fi t  and
torque t lghten the plug to between 82 Nm and 88 Nm
(8.3 kgf m and 9,0 ksf m; 60 lbf ft and 65 lbf ft).
4. Ensure that the inward and return movement ot
the valve stem is smooth and does not bind or stick
at any point along its travel.

Brake distribution valve - To fit
Fit the distribution valves by reversing the procedure
given for removal noting the following.
1. lf a replacement valve is being fitted, remove one
ofthe blanking plugs and al low any hydraul ic system
mineral oil to drain from the valve. Fit the plug.
2. Torque tighten the mounting bolts and pipe
connect ions in accordance with the f igures quoted in
Section G22 and Chapter P. Lock the securing bolt
tab-washers.
3.  On complet ion,  the hydraul ic systems must be
bled as descr ibed in Sect ion G5.
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